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A losing battle at UJBI I~armoa 
, B1 JANE E\T.GER 
f MverfiS<"r Unfr~rsilJI ll'nll!r 

! Tbe Unh·ersity of Ha
waii's lit 11no::1 c:impu~ ,~ 
)11,:e a potential •y attr:11·• 
!lvt wom3n ~ith a dirty 
hce and o slip thot 
)bows. 
: Bulldln,r~ are dirty in
'!llde and oftt'n out . Wl.',•ds 
~ high on much "f the 
3Q.i acrt's they occupy, 
,ind e:itpt"nsiVt' londscap
lnrt installed arnunct nPw 
i;ollchni:s quick!)• 1Merio
,bites for lack of care and 
f crtillier. 
--~Tbc 193-member facili
tJu mana,:ement staff 
ctiarged with kt'eoing the 
~mpus In i:ood repair 
,!jihts a losing battle . 

~WE'RE IN II crisis man
dgement situation - you 

.polnt out the crisis nnd 
we'll try to manage it." 
~>'I Philip W. K,ichlcr, 
fat:lllties management 
clinctor. 
~ 'l1ie l'l!ason Is a lack of 
J"?uey and staff. 

; Koehler's staff today is 
,tha same i1ize it w:is when 
ha became director in 

1'!lui, yet his crew, now 
rnust take e;ire of about 
Teur million square !cet of 
Jiuildlngs - double thl! 
IScill figure - as well :is 

• .,uie grounds. 
~Allowing for lnfl:ilion. 
tie c:ilculatcs that the 
,rampus I~ receiving only 
a third of the m3intc-

1\3JICC money per square 
foot that It rr.eeh·ed In 
10S8. . 
~"\Ve were i;cttlnl{ Sl.:!O 
to ,nalntnin e.ich squ3re 
toot of building in 1!166 
Jl!'ld we're now r,i,ttinq lilJ 
cent~• soys l,ot?hler. 
~•Dut 'tli'a cost of li\·in,: h:i, 
fist'D about 50 per cent In 
qiat p:?riod." 

AS FOR i;taff. he s3)'S million . Of that sal:irles 
th:it :il'cordiol? to th<' As• account for SI .Ii or St.7 
sot'iatlon of I'hy:;kal million and utililie:; about 
l'lant ,\dminhtrators . an $1 !; million . "so we don't 
int.•rnat ion:ilorgani7.0· hnvt' anythin,i lrft lo huy 
t ;nn . "•1.·r sh .luhl hall~ paint, or fertilizer or lum
nbout 400 or 45(1 people to bt'r . or to rt'place broken 
maintain a campus this equipment." ht> •nys . 
size ." Thi' continuing lack of 

KoehlPr say:;. ••t•m eqUlflment money has 
ash:imt'd or the nppt'ar• • brr,u,:ht incrt':isin,:ly frt?· 
oner of the campus. •: qu,•!\t bre:ikdowns of older 
Abnut five yeau :igo wt' e11u1pmcnt. 
h:id It lookin.ll pretty i:ood. "FOfi EX,\,'\IPLE, we 
but every Yt•nr since it have two g:irh:icc trucks 
has gone downhill . and or.e is alwars up for 

"\Ve used to have two repairs. They're 12 or 15 
crews cut weeds and tl1cy years old." he say~. 
i:ot :ll"ound t\\ico n yl'ar. Lack of funds for 
but now we ha\·c o crew termite-proofing of elec-
so we i:et around e a tri<"al cables has caused 
year . brc3kdowns and made it 

"As for the cleanliness necessary to repl3ce some 
of the buildinis. right now cnbl<'S. 
the custodians can only do · "And we·ve pr:icllcally 
about 40 per <"ent of stopped tcrmitc-proofin~ 
whnt•:; st;md;ird . Our the older buildings. be· 
priority is to i:ct the rt'St• cause we don't h:ive any 
rooms first :ind then try mnncy." he says. 
tn do wh:it we c:3n. The Buildinr, exteriors for
class rooms nrc:-filthy ;ind mr.rly we,·e painted Cilch 
the offices art' bad bl?• se..-en years, "but for 
cause of dust nccumul:it- three )'ears now we h11,·c• 
lni: from c:onslruction. n 't Jlillntcd extt>rior!I ex• 

"lltost of th~ faculty nre ct'pt for those fundt>d by 
\·cry undcrstandini:. and a somebody else. such as 
lot or them arc clean ing the ' East-West Ccntt'r 
their own nffircs ." buildini:s that are fed<"ral

KOEID.ER SAYS, "The 
rroblt>m is that we l:l'Cp 
r,elltng new building.~ but 
110 more pe,iph.• or money 

• to m:ilntain them. I feel 
that for cvl!ry new build
lni:. the maintenance 
buds:ct should be inl'reas
ed b·y so many dollars pt'r 
square foot. 

"Whnt hother:i me Is 
that we're not doin,: a 
good job of ITl:tlntaininit 
thr 11e m11ltimillion-tlul!11r 
bu11din1?J. nnd ,r )nu don't 
do pr, •\'l'r.tlve m:iintt'• 
n:inl'P, it costs much more 
Jatl•r." 

Kochlcr 's orrlce this 
year l!I up.•ratini: on ~12 

ly funded." s:iys Koehler. 
Koehler's staff includes 

one oir-conditioning me
chanic who is hard -press• 
ed just to m:iint:iin the 
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t.000,plus window units on 
the campus, he ~ays. 

The central 11ir-rnndi
tionimt units in th<! nrwer 
buildings are scn•ict"d on 
n contract ba! is. at a cost 
of 11bout $'?50.000 a year . 

KOEHLER IStrylni: to 
i:et ,Statt' iipprm•al lo •et 
up his own shop with four 
full-time ci\·il St'n•icc :ur
conditionini: mt'chnnics. a 
movt' he estimates would 
save about s100.ooo a 
~ :ir. 

Meanwhile, · •nnw it 
costs SUI tn $20 an hour to 
call :m emer ncy me• 
ch;inic in." he s ·s. 

Overtime rates oftt'n 
apply because in many of 
the newer buildini:s win• 
do,vs cannot be opened, 

,..creating an emergency 
wht'n thrre·s an nir-concti
tionini: breakdown . 

BuildinJ?s added to the 
campus from now ·on ~,11 
have operable windows 
which can be ol)('nl.'d if 
the alr•l'nnditionin,: sys
tem bre:iks do1A11. 

DUT PROBLEMS in 
existinl? bulldini:s in the 
past ha..-e forced faculty 
tn mo\ •e temporarily to 
other quarters while the 
system is fiiced. 

Waller Steiger, chair
man of the physics de
partml'nl. says he and his 
staff spent three months 

in temporary quarter! 
l:ist sprini: while repair. 
~·ere made to th<' ct'ntra 
~•r romtilioninJ? nf the 3 
yrar •old Watan.1bti H.1II 

" Thl' dl'partmcnt .11 nf 
lie r. is in the Cl'ntr:il par 
of the butldin i: with n< 
windows. and it i:ot un 
brnrnhly hot whl.'n the nir
t'nndillomn,: wa, olf." ht 
s:iys . 

Stcii:er is sympatht'ti, 
to the problems faced hl 
Klll'hler and his staff . 

"They try to do cvrry 
thing they can. but the 
Stale is making a lcrrihl) 
poor invP~tment in pulti n; 
in these new thin::~ hut 
not maintllining them." 
he says. 


